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Rare beauty concealer 130n

Isohexadecane, Isododecane, C12-15 Alkyl Benzoate, Hydrogenated Polyisobutene, Isononyl Isonanoate, Synthetic Fluorphlogopite, PEG-10 Dimethicone, Trimethylsiloxysilicate, Disteardimonium Hectorite, Dimethicone, Silica, Propylene Carbonate, Triethoxycaprylylsilane, Helianthus Annuus (Sunflower) Gardenia Florida Nelumbo Nucifera (Holy Lotus)
Flower Extract, Nymphaea Odorata Root Extract, Phenoxyethanol, Achillea Millefolium Flower /Leaf/Stem Extract, Ascophyllum Nodosum Extract, Panax Ginseng Root Extract, Passiflora Edulis (Passion Fruit) Fruit Extract, Tilia Cordata (Linden) Flower Extract, Tussilago Farfara (Coltsfoot) Leaf Extract, [+/- May contain / Tamper Contenir: Titanium Dioxide
(CI 77891), Iron Oxides (CI 77491, CI 77492, CI 77499). Page 2i.redd.it/epezrq... Shimmering eyeshadow palettes, Best of rare beauty mini set perfect for gift (or get), and new, online-only collectibles! Limited time only. Shop Now I'm a fan of Rare Beauty, and am impressed by what Selena Gomez created. Amanda Krause/Insider Selena Gomez is one of
the newest celebrities to enter the beauty industry. In early September, musician and actress Rare Beauty, a cosmetics company that offers lip products, foundation, eyeliner, highlighter and more, launched. Her company also places an emphasis on mental health, and strives to empower people to feel confident in their skin. In press materials sent to Insider,
the brand says it will raise $100 million over the next 10 years to help increase access to mental health services, focusing on underserved communities. The material also says that Rare Beauty has promised 1% of all annual sales to its scarce impact Fund.To get a better sense of the brand and test the quality of its products, I've tried every item of Rare
Beauty over several days. Here's what I thought of each one. Editor's note: Rare Beauty has provided Insider with its range of products for review, which usually retails for a combined $559. The foundation packaging is made with arthritis in mind. Amanda Krause/Insider According to the Rare Beauty website, the $29 foundation is meant to feel weightless,
breathtaking, and like your own skin. The product, sold in 48 shades, is also said to provide medium to full coverage, even your skin tone, hide pores, and last all day. The product is packaged in a carpet, transparent bottle with a round, screw-top lid. On Twitter, many fans praised Gomez and Rare Beauty for the packaging design, as the ball helps on top of
those with arthritis — including Gomez himself — to open the product. Rather than using a pump, the foundation also features a thick, canvas foot applicator. I like Rare Beauty's foundation, though it didn't do a great job of covering my acne. Amanda Krause/Insider Rare says his foundation is serum-like, and I agree with that description. Its liquid formula
melted into my skin and overall felt pretty lightweight — albeit a touch of greasy and and when first applied (I found it nicely drying off after a few minutes of lying down). With about two layers, I was able to reach a shiny base over my forehead and cheeks. On my chin and neck, however, I noticed that the foundation does not fully hide my acne. Instead, it
seemed to improve my scars and dry spots. I've also found its doe-foot applicator easy to use, though I worry it can collect bacteria over time. In terms of tools, I like how both the brush and sponge apply the foundation. The latter product is much more porous than other sponges I've used and creates a smooth, no-makeup makeup look. The brush is nice too,
though comparable to others on the market and not necessarily worth $28, in my opinion. Overall, I really like this foundation for minimal-makeup days, though I'm not sure I'd recommend it to people looking for everyday, full-coverage wear. Left column: Energy, Heroic, and Courage. Right column: Inspire, Brave, Daring. Amanda Krause/Insider This lipstick
compliments the rest of Rare Beauty's products. They're less intense — and much more comfortable — than your standard liquid lipstick, though they still offer enough color to make a statement. I personally enjoyed the cake-like smell of the lipstick, as well as the whipped texture, which made my lips feel soft and smooth throughout the day. My personal
favorite shades are Inspire, Heroic, and Brave.Courage, Daring, and Energy are pretty too, in my opinion, though they're a little more sheer than the lipstick I prefer to wear. From left to right there is Grateful, Praise, Blessed and Honor. Amanda Krause/Insider The lip balm retails for $16, and is said to moisturized your lips, provide sheer color, and not feel
greasy. At the time of writing, there are eight shades available, of which I tried four: Grateful, Praise, Blessed and Honor.The lip balms are also packaged in sleek, cream-colored tubes that look high-end. Still, they don't snap down, so I'm worried they might open if thrown into a purse or makeup bag. Left column: Honor and Praise. Right column: Blessed and
grateful. Amanda Krause/Insider Like other items of rare beauty, these lip balms offer the perfect balance of color, shine, and moisture. They're smooth on the lips and last much longer than you might expect — they only started disappearing after eating, in my experience. And with a bright pigment, they would be perfect to wear in winter whenever I want to
moisturized my chopped lips, but also add some color. Still, they're $16 each, and I personally can't justify spending that many are on a lip balm when brands like e.l.f. Cosmetics, Burt's Bees and Revlon sell similar items for nearly a quarter of the price. I'm a fan of Rare Beauty, and am impressed by what Selena Gomez created. Amanda Krause / In all
honesty, it's a little hard to reach the full-coverage, glam looks I typically aspire to with Rare Beauty's current series - but that's okay. After testing each item from the it's clear to me that the brand was created to help people improve their natural qualities rather than create new ones. In my opinion, Rare Beauty offers products that will help you achieve exactly
that. On my minimal makeup days, for example, I will reach for the brand's foundation, concealer, and highlighter. As for my everyday routine, I'll incorporate the primer, blush, lipstick, concealer brush, and eyeliner. Of course, it's easy to lump rare beauty in with every other celebrity-owned makeup line out there, but in my opinion, this brand really holds its
own in an oversaturated industry. Insider Inc. receives a commission when you buy through our links. More: Selena Gomez Makeup Beauty Smudge Test Home Products Makeup Face Concealer Liquid Liquid Touch Weightless Concealer 130N Rare Beauty Fluid Touch Weightless Concealer We recommend shade 130N for very light skin toxins with neutral,
slight pink undertones. Rare Beauty 130N is described by the brand as light with neutral beige undertones. It's a shade in the Liquid Touch Weightless Concealer range, which is a liquid concealer with a bright finish and medium-full coverage that retails for $19.00 and contains 0.25 oz. This concealer instantly hides scars, dark circles and redness, with
buildable cover and a skin-like finish that won't cake or settle into fine lines. With a botanical blend, it is creamy and hydrate, but prolonged and sweat resistant. Plus, it comes in the same 48 shades as Liquid Touch Foundation. Water / Aqua / Eau, Dimethicone, Hydrogenated Didecene, Cetyl PEG/PPG-10/1 Dimethicone, Propanediol, Glycerin,
Acrylates/Polytrimethylsiloxymethacrylate Copolymer, Boron Nitride, Polyglyceryl-4 Isostearate Trimethylsil Isododecane, Disodium Stearoyl Glutamate, Disteardimonium Hectorite, Hydroxyacetophenone, Oryza Sativa (Rice) Bran Wax, Sodium Chloride, Dimethicone Crosspolymer, Helianthus Annuus (Sunflower) Caprylyl Glycol, 1,2-Hexanediol, Phenyl
Trimethicone, Tocopheryl Acetate, Aluminum Hydroxide, Trisodium Ethylenediamine Disuccinate, Dimethiconol, Decyl Glucoside, Gardenia Florida Fruit Extract, Hexylene Glycol, Nelumbo Nucifera (Saint Lotus) Flower Extract, Nymphaea Odorata Root Extract, Phenoxyethanol, [+/- MAY CONTAIN /TAMPER CONTENIR : Titanium Dioxide (CI 77891), Iron
Oxides (CI 77491, CI 77492, CI 77499)]. Disclaimer: Ingredient lists are available as available through the brand (or retailer) at the time of publication. Please always check product packaging, if it exists, for the ingredient list that applies to the product you are buying, or the brand or retailer's website for the most up-to-date ingredient list. No written reviews
yet, be the first to write one! Share your review! Water/Aqua/Eau, Dimethicone, Hydrogenated Didecene, Cetyl PEG/PPG-10/1 Dimethicone, Propanediol, Glycerien, Acrylates/ Copolymer, Boron Nitride, Poliglyceryl-4 Isostearate, Trimethylsiloxysilicate, Isododecane, Disodium Stearoyl Stearoyl Disteardimonium Hectorite, Hydroxyacetophenone, Oryza Sativa
(Rys) Semels Was, Natriumchloried, Dimethicone Crosspolymer, Helianthus Annuus (Sonneblom) Saadolie, Caprylyl Glycol, 1,2-Hexanediol, Phenyl Trimethicone, Tocopheryl Asetaat, Aluminium Hydroxide, Trisodium Ethylenediamine Disuccinate, Dimethiconol, Decyl Glucoside, Gardenia Florida Vrugte Uittreksel, Hexylene Glycol, Nelumbo Nucifera
(Heilige Lotus) Blom Uittreksel, Nymphaea Odorata Wortel Uittreksel, Phenoxyetanol, [+/- MAG BEVAT / PEUT CONTENIR : Titanium Dioxide (CI 77891), Ysteroksiede (CI 77491, CI 77492, CI 77499)]. 77499)].
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